WORSHIP ASSIGNMENTS

ANNOUNCEMEMENTS

Sunday AM 1/7
Visitation Group #1 will meet tonight with Bill & Brenda
Warren.

Moving ->->->->
Thelma Ingram will be moving to Oklahoma to stay with
her children. She hopes to come back from time to time to
visit us. She will be greatly missed.

Westview Boys’ Home
The grocery truck from Westview will be coming NEXT
WEEK! Lists of their needs can be found pinned
to the bulletin board in the foyer.

Sunday AM 1/14

San Jacinto
Family News

Announcements: Tony Dennis

Tony Dennis

Song Leader: David Bast

David Bast

Prayer:

1. Tommy Key
2. Jimmy Jurajda

SHEPHERDS:

Ray Burlingame
Jack Hall
Phillip Carter
Bill Warren
Bill Warren

Deacons:

1. Woodie McClung
2. Carl Bean

Communion: H. D. Dyson
Dewain Bilbrey
Bill Leonard
David Jones
Alt. Bill Warren
Alt.

Scripture Reading: Ronnie Hogue Glen Walton
Preach:
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Jack Hall
James Pence
David Bast
Dewain Bilbrey
Jimmy Jurajda
Bill Warren
Ministers:
Dale Dennis
Glen Walton

Dale Dennis

Dale Dennis

Sunday PM 1/7

Sunday PM 1/14

In Search
of the Lord’s Way”

Tony Dennis

Sundays 7:30 am

2014: I will get my weight down below 180 pounds.

Announcements: Tony Dennis

2015: I will follow my new diet religiously until I get below
200 pounds.

Song Leader: David Bast

David Bast

Prayer:

1. Jack Hall
2. Dewain Bilbrey

1. Glen Walton
2. Kirk Jessup

Dale Dennis

Dale Dennis

on

Bill Warren

“Key to the

2016: I will develop a realistic attitude about my weight.
2017: I will work out 3 days a week.

Preach:

2018: I will try to drive past a gym at least once a week.
Prayer List for those with on-going health problems:
Carl Bean
George Gwyn
Norma Fahnert

Bill Leonard
Anna Schroeder
Woodie McClung

Barbara Polk
Martha Estes

Our Loved Ones in the Military
Logan Risley
Baudelio Sanchez, Jr.
Tommy Dean Barber
Wesley Bradshaw
Joseph Boyd

Communion: Bill Warren
Wednesday 1/10

Wednesday 1/17

Announcements: Tony Dennis

Tony Dennis

Song Leader: Tommy Key

David Jones

Prayer:

1. Dale Dennis
2. Bill Warren

1. Tommy Key
2. Jimmy Jurajda

Speaker:

Glen Walton

Glen Walton

Coordinator: Bill Warren

Bill Warren

(These assignments can be seen on the Website)

KAMR — 4

Watch

Bret McCasland

Kingdom”

Sunday, 8:00 am
Channel 7
and
Sunday, 12:00
am on KAMR
Channel 5

Welcome!
If you are visiting with us today, you
are our honored guest. So that we may
acknowledge your visit, please fill out a
registration card and you can put it in
the offering plate at the appropriate
time.
Sunday AM Bible Study
9:00am
Sunday AM Worship
10:00am
Sunday PM Worship
6:00pm
Wednesday Ladies Bible Study 10:00am
Wednesday Bible Study
7:00pm

If we can be of help to you in any way,
please let us know.
Office Hours 9:00-1:00 Monday-Thursday
9:00-12:00 Friday

San Jacinto church of Christ
823 S. Mississippi, Amarillo, TX. 79106
Phone: (806) 372-4682
Email: sanjacintochurch@hotmail.com
Website: www.sjcoc.org

Charges of
Sexual Misconduct

Our Ill and Shut-ins
Bonnie Connally had surgery on her back Friday. The doctor thought all went well but she was still in pain.
Woodie McClung will have back surgery on January 15th in
Lubbock.
Sheila Hogue has been ill with pleurisy and bronchitis.
Please remember our “Prayer List’ on the other side of
this sheet.

Our Sympathy
To Glen Walton on the passing of his older brother, Leon
Walton, who lived in Victoria, TX.

Birthdays:
Bill Young—Jan. 10th
Jeff Warren—Jan. 10th
Bonnie Connally—Jan. 11th

Do You Know ?
76. What great man said he was “a man of unclean lips”?
77. What preacher was told to “take heed unto thyself, and
unto the doctrine”?
78. Who were Timothy’s mother and grandmother?
79. What is “the perfect law of liberty”?
80. Was there forgiveness of sins under the old law?

Sexual scandals among high-proﬁle people in politics and the
media don’t surprise us. We’ve heard so much of it that we’re
sick of hearing about it. What else can we expect from Godless
people who lie for a living?
A few generations ago there was a clear line between what
should be mentioned in public and what should be kept private.
That line was blurred by Hollywood movies in the mid-1900s. It
was erased in the rebellion of the 1960s and 1970s. Now people
don’t even have a concept of what is decent and what is shameful.
The Bible says there are things too disgusting to mention.
When Paul warned about having fellowship with the works of
darkness, he added, “for it is a shame even to speak of those
things which are done of them in secret” (Eph. 5:12). Just because a thing is true doesn’t mean we should listen to every sordid detail about it.
What angers God-fearing people is the lying and hypocrisy in
those who make allegations and stir this news. There is a saying
of Jesus that is often ripped out of context that does apply here:
“He that is without sin among you, let him first cast a stone at
her” (John 8:7). The Lord did not mean a person has to be
sinless before he can point out another person’s sin. He did not
tell us to be silent about evil because we’re not perfect.
What he told those Jewish men was that they had no right to
condemn this woman of adultery because they were adulterers
themselves!
Politicians today are like those Jews in the Bible. They lie repeatedly and accuse their opponents of making false statements. They bring up charges of sexual misconduct while they
themselves are adulterers and pedophiles. People like this have
no conscience.
Are some allegations false? Of course they are. The story of
Joseph is a good example. Joseph worked for Potiphar who
trusted him implicitly. When Potiphar’s wife kept making advances toward Joseph, he refused to betray his master and sin

against God. This scornful woman lied and accused Joseph
of trying to seduce her (Gen. 39)! She brazenly accused an
innocent man of the very thing she had done! Joseph was
thrown into prison because of her lie. His reputation and future appeared to have been ruined by a vindictive woman.
But there is more to the story.
In time Joseph was released from prison and rose to a
position of great prominence in Egypt, being second in
power only to Pharaoh himself. His life in a strange land began in humiliation and ended in honor, but the woman who
falsely accused him was forgotten.
Kerry Duke
Livingston, TN

I AM THE NEW YEAR

I am… the challenge of new goals, the desire for spiritual
growth, the continual burden for lost souls, the anticipation
of answered prayer, and the eager expectation of Christ's
soon return for His Bride, the Church.
I am the New Year, I may only be lived one moment at a
time. I am replete with the unknown and rife with… opportunities to trust, unexpected moments of blessing and delight,
satisfaction for spiritual truth and hunger, motivations to give
of your time and effort to people and projects, and the joy
and privilege of serving the Lord in new and exciting ways.
Do You Have Questions?
If you have any questions about our work here at San
Jacinto or any suggestions that would improve it, please see
either Jack Hall or James Pence.
OUR WEEKLY RECORD
Last Week
30
38
—
37
—
$4021

Bible Class
Morning Assembly
Evening Assembly
Wednesday Night
Ladies Bible Class
Offering

Weekly Budget $3404

December
Average
34
50
40
28
13
$3624

Yearly Budget $170,400

76. Isaiah. Isa. 6:5. 77. Timothy. 1 Tim. 4:16. 78. Eunice and
Lois. 2 Tim. 1:5. 79. New Testament. James 1:25. 80. No. Heb.
10:4; Gal. 3:10.

